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Presidents Report:

Hi One and All
Not a lot to talk about really but we have had another quarterly meeting and most would agree
that the venue as suggested by Tony was great.
The Data Dot company have through the Sydney
Branch arranged a discount on their vehicle identification system and the Data Dot people have
sent us some order forms if any one is interested
contact John Van Der Heul or my self for more
details.
The weather has been a bit temperamental but
the rides have still been very good and in some
cases fined up once we got going so don't let the
forecast scare or fool you.

Data Dot Technology
This program has been arranged with the Sydney
Branch of the Ulysses Club and has been extended to all branches.
DataDot Technology is a unique theft deterrent
system specifically designed to reduce professional theft of motorcycles.
Figures provided by the National Motor Vehicle
Theft Reduction Council shows for the years
2001/2003, 6210 motorcycles were stolen however only 27% were recovered.
By applying DataDots, the owner adds an additional 2,000 identifiers to their motorcycle.
Included in the kit is a vial containing 2,000
DataDots all with the motorcycles VIN, applicator, template showing how and where to apply together with warning decals.
The RRP of the Kit is $199 inc GST, however for
Ulysses members the price is $125 inc GST.
For each Kit that we sell, we will make $20 for
each sale.
Order Forms are available from President Hans,
or the Secretary/Treasurer.

So until next month I look forward to seeing you
out there, ride safe and enjoy life to the max like
only a Ulysses motorcyclist can !!!
Ride Co ordinators

Hans

Tony & Dianne Pye have graciously
taken on the role as our ride coordinators. So please contact them with your
ride ideas.
Ph: 4472 3543
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Coming Ride
June long weekend: Ring Tony Pye (4473 7747)
ASAP, two choices, majority choice will be destination.

CONTACTS 2004
President:Hans Ottevanger: Ph: 4472 3543,
Fax: 4472 1386. Email: hans_ann@hotkey.net.au
Secretary/Treasurer: John Van Der Heul
Ph: 4476 4100, Fax: 4476 3206
Email: ulysses@vanderheul.com.au
143 Princes Highway, Narooma NSW 2546

AGM Antics

Ride Coordinators: Tony & Dianne Pye
Phone: 4473 7747
Email: tilbatilba@hotmail.com

What’s that
???

Narooma Camping Supplies

SPONGE RUN 2004
Bay to Malacoota 14 -15 August. Depart Riverside Carpark next to Innes Boatshed 9.00am Saturday.
Accommodation & dinner at the Malacoota Hotel Motel Ph: 03 51580455 (mention sponge run
for 10% discount on accommodation ).
For Sale
Two sets of under & over tubular double bunks,
one set red, one set white. With good mattresses.
All in excellent condition. $200 / set.
Contact: 44764100 bus. or 44767134 aft.
ADMIN FEE 2004

Narooma Camping Supplies
has a 10% discount on all camping supplies all year round for all Ulysses Club
members.
Just show your membership card
143 Princes Highway Narooma 44764100
Special Bikers Swag now available

Highland Fling Rally 2004
Organised by Central Highlands (Vic) Ulysses on
8-10 October at lake Burrumbeet Caravan Park,
18km west of Ballarat CBD. Contact John
Eurobodalla Ulysses for entry form or visit our
website and download entry form.

Post to: Eurobodalla Ulysses Branch, 143 Princes Highway, Narooma NSW 2546

NAME/S: ………………………………………………………………………………………………..
ADDRESS: ………………………………………………………………………………………………
TOWN: ………………………………………………..

P/CODE: ………………………...

EMAIL: ……………………………………………….

PHONE: …………………………

ULYSSES MEMBERS NO: …………………………….

AMOUNT: ($10.00 per Single or Couple):

